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hass been tainted by the stenching

r breath 0off ssuch men asis mr campbell
j mrr avery mrNITnii clapp mrfr11urlbuithurlburt

and leastofleastonleast of all the perspersecutorsecutors a the
darkdaik colored rpmanan with a pitchfork if
this is the case I1 am sorry for them
varvdrfo r a wiwise- mansa ought always to hear
obothboth sidesofsides of ama matteratterbefaiebefore hebe judges
itlt I1 shall biiilbijilbring0 no railing accusaaccusal
tibnsiilbnstibas against them I1 havelave merely

I1 drawn a picture of what they have has
fltilyillyI1 done that thetheyy may look upon it

s andanu consider how many innocent edhmenmdh
f women and children have to susufferlerlenien

persecution hungerbungerbungey thirst and other
afflictionsiceionsiceions for such rash oratordsor6orb and
foolishlish deeds no wondewondeicondei lynch lawlavlay

Z
ismuisamuis 4murderingroeringrdering throughout our once hap-
py country hono wonder mob after mob

H 1is breaking the tender thread of lawlav
uldaiduid bursting the stronstrong bands of socie-
tyiyay9 to sspreadp read anarchy confusion do-

s

de-
s Iststruction and death no preference isis
i made to virtue more thanvicethan vice by

men in high places and when aifteft

scourge Ssweepsweeps off itstbits thousands6usa nds the
i survivorssu rv iVors seem to havellave been spared

61onlyV to mock at the calamity I1 do
II11

sincerelye eI1 hope thatailthattilthat allaltait that have slan
dacredfed thetlletile church oflatterof latter day saints
liiwillill repent of their Ssinsins and follfollyy

for behold and lo10 vengeance comethcometh
speedily upon the ungodly as the whirlwind
andundd who shallshailwhall escape Uit thetlletile lords scourge
shailshallshali asspsspass over by night and bybi day 4andnd
ilielliethe reportleport thereof shall vexvecvenve c all plopppoppeopleie yeyett
it shall not be stayed until the lord come
for the indiindignationatlon of the lodlord is kindledakindled a-
gainst theirorniuationstheir abominations and all their wick-
ed workstrfor the love of liberty venerating
tiitilthee mmemoryemorymomory of our worthworthy forefathers
Wwho6 bled that we might live free for
the bebenefitnefitofof the oppressed for the
continuanceI1 of virtue and in the bles-
sed name ofor jesus christ it is devourdevout14

ly to0 o be hoped that every man ththatathashas
injured or spoken evil of the church
of latter dadayy saints will be afidfias

I1
freeid09to

make reparation as hepe was tto6 give
currency tto reports withwithoutout foundation
thatshatat they mmayaY not remain among

1.1

that
classplass of beings to whom1howhom me sasaviorsvjorsvoors
language to the scribes pharieesandphariseesPharisees and
hypocrites willvill apply for chardisthardisthere isaa
soewoevoe to sechsuch as make clean the out soesaeiih
of the platter thattha tpralsepraise virtue but
neverpeverneyer practice it that pay tithes for
ihesakethe sake of honor and esteem innmen andtind
money more than truth and meekness
aind omit the weightier matters of
thetholile lawiawjudgmentlawjudgmentjudgment mercy andfaitband faithfalth

ip thetha lo10loyeloveve of god and in thetlette hope

of the prosperity of the purejnpure in hearthearts
praying that the lorddord will llaliaiiahavee mercymelcy
upon all that turnturnfromfromorom therviltheevilthe esilevilestl ofofilldltheir
maysvays having virtue for my aim truth
abrjbrformymy standards andbandwand seekingbeekingseek ing eternity
fonfor an everlastingeverlastincr inheritance I1 shalihhallshail
continue to defend the causcause0 ofor good-
ness zindliumailityand humanity

As ever
1 W W PHELPHELPSPS

TO jounajonjoh whit21whitmerxeREesqaqsq

EEGYPTIANoyptianaluminiMUMMIESI1 ES

AITan6vtntcbhtosalt RErecordscoresCOnEScords
the ppublicUblibil mind has been cxcltoexcited

of late by leportsrepottsreportsdepotts which havehive been
circulated concerning certain egyptian
Alummummiesmiesmicsmles and a quantity of ancient
recordsdsi0iichwercwhich vereverc purchased by kecer-
tain

r-ree
gentlemen in this place last susum-

mer
fi117

it ll11hass been said that the purchasers
of these antiquities pretendd theytheyl havehave
the body of abraham abimelechavimelechAbimelech thetho
king of the philistines joseph who
was sold into egypt &cac &cac forrororltbeI1 thetho
purpose of attracting the attentiontltcntindf of
the multitude and gulliligthegulling the unwary

which is etedutterlyttedy falsefaisefa lseise
17foror the purposepurposcofof corrcpticorrectingng these

and other erroneous statements r c6qicon-
cerning both the mummiesmummies aridandalid alsqaleq
the ierecordscords we give an extrestrextract44 pfaf Ra
letter written by a friendfriend iriinlil this placepidecpidek
whoniho possessespossesses correct knowledge concodd

wilakljil
cernmgcerdingcernigberding thisinatterthis matter to a gentlemanafrqgentleman who
resides al a deaneedsaneedsanceaneereerec

achoyhoavho thesocheso huclodviinhantiontianciontiancionti iinhabitantsbitantsorbitantsorsofof
egypt arearcarmamm wewd d6da nn6tp6 ret9ndtoto 5say
n6itb6rdoneither doesdocscs it1vma1fevmameromaveromametodooooo us vvelvee haveave

1 i 1 d

no idea or expectation that eithercitherelther
I1

of0k
them are abraham fiiabhnolechnabimdiccb bor
locphjoseph abratiamAbrallamTiamilam was bburleaurie biihldbnhis
othovnjovn ppossessioness613ess bid613 111iin the cave ofmahofmach
pelah in the field 0off Eephronphron the sonini
of zohar the hitUitnithittitetite which isisbef6f6ibelbiebelbre
mamreafamrafama wmchemchhicbicliclin he purchasedpurchasedofthewf th
sons of heth abimelechavimelechAbimelech lived inln the
sames me country andhorandforand fornughfpugaugaughtieaughtwehtwewe know
died there and theehildrenofthe children of israel
carried josephs bones 0 from isgyptr3gypt
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when thelwcntthevchev went out under mosesmoscsconcon
i

sequently
I1

could not have been found

inin Eegyptzlyg pt in tilethetlletiie 19th century but
tilethetiietlle tecordsarerecords armarcamm thetlletile most important con-
cerningcerilin whichumeh we rereferregerferger our readers
to tbthea extract for information

19 KIRTLAND GEAUGA co P00.
Decdecemberenaber 22 1835 5

6 9
yours of the 88thathtliocloct furnishes mat-

ter of importance you say truly
when youou say iverilytverily thistilitill is a great
and marvelousmarselousniarvelousselous work indeed others
maywaylay be endowed with a superior abil-
ityity totl myself and thereby be tilethetiietlle bet
ter qualified tto0 appreciate the great
condescension of our god in lighting
up this earth once moromore with such in-
telligencetelligence from his presence by tilethetlletiie
ministering off his holy angels and by
his own voicevolcevoicevolce be thistills as it may
with the ability I1 have I1 cnentenecnsavor12avorsavor to be
thankful

that tha lord sliould again wanmanmani-
fest something for the benefit of man
in thetiietile last days is PCpefectlyprefectlyfectlyfactly consistent
and so exactly accords with that writ-
ten by the holy prophets and apostles
that itisit is apparent to me thatnonethat none can
reject the fulnessfalness of the gospel except
such as are led by an influence other
than heavenly or wilful blindness
but so it lsiisiis and yet the work spreads
and pprospersrospers and considering tlethetie
wweakeak 1instruments engagedg to spread it
it cannot but be acacknowledgedknowle ged that the

lt handhalidhaild of our god is put forth to roll
on his workworky his strange work in tiletlletiie
eyes odtheoftheof the nations mymv sisinceredecrenecre prpray-
er

ay
is that I1 may be

I1
fullfullynullyW qualified bbyy

hisllis grace to do the part assignedt me
that I1 may stand when hohe appearethappearethappeareth

nrcNicriccordsniccordsupon the subject of the egyptian0
recordscords or rather the writwritingsigsdigs ofor
abraham and joseph I1 may say a few
words this record is beautifully
written on papyrus with black and a
smallsmailsmalfpartpart rdred ink or paint in perfect
preservation tilethetiietlle charcharactersgetersdeters areateaie such
as you find upon thetlletile coffinsofcoffinscoffinsofof crmimrmimmuni

s4 miesmlesmiesmles hieroglyphics ac&c&6 with many
41 characters or letters exactlylikeexactly likeilke thetiietile

present though probably notqbitenot quite so
squarestare form of thetlletile hebrewhebyewhebreo without
points

these records were obtained from
one of the catacombscatacombs in egypt nevncajnegnicaj
the place where once stood therenownthe renown-
ed city of thebes by the celebrated
frenchfrenihfrelih traveller antonio lebolo in

thetiietile year 1831 lie11clleile procured licenlicensetetsittee

fromkron mehemet ali then viceroy ofor
Echevaileregyptagyptgypt underunider the protection of cheva-
lierlicrdrovettiidrovetti the frenchconsulFrench consul ininthethe
year 18281823 empemployedoyed 433 men four
months and two days if I1 understood
correctly egegyptianyptian or turkish sol-
diers at fromfroin four to six cents pepenperr
diem eachcacti man enteredntered the catacomb
june 7thath 1831 and obtained eleven
mummies therethero wewerere several hun-
dred mummies in thotile same catacomb
about one hundred embalmedcinbalmedembalmembalmered after theitheltig
first order and deposited and placed in
niches a 161I two orOT three hundred afteranneiannel
the second and third order and laid
upon thefloorthe floornoor or bottombottum of thetilctile grand
cavity the totvo last ordeordersrs of embalmembalmed1embalmedembalmered
were so decayed that they could notnotkebe
removed and only eleven of the firstyfirst
found inin the niches on his way from
AalexandrialexanlesandrIzi to paris he put in ntat trie-
ste andafteranand dafterafter ten daysday illnessexpircillness expiredd
this was in the year 18321632 previous
to his decease he made a will of the
whole to mr michael H11 chandler i-
then

i-
hen in philadelphia pa his nephew

whom lie supposed to havehaie been inia
ireland accordingly the whole were
sent toto dublin addressed according
andind mr chandlerschandlessChandlers friends ordered
theinsenttheinthem sent to new york where they
were receivreceivereceiveded atthecustomattheat the custom bouscirrhouseboushouscirucirrin
the wintererwinterorwintwintereroror spring of 1833 in a-
pril of tllethetile samefames ame yeayearr mr chandler
paid the duties uponlifsupon ilishislifs mummies allaandanaaila
took possession of tilethetiietlle same up totootoi
this time tiletiietllethey hadllad not been taken out
of tilethetlletiie coffins norhor thetlletile coffins opened
oilon opening the coffins liehelleile discovered
thatt1hat in conncjlionconiicoi6n with two of the bo-
dies were something rolled up wih
the samisamesame kind9fkind of linncnsaturatcdlinnanlinncn saturated avithwitliivith
the same bitumen which whenvhenhanhcn ekardexam-
ined proved to be two rolls of papyrus
pfeviouslyrilentionedpreviously mentioned I1 may add thathatt
twotvotuo otthreor threee other smallsmail pieces of pa-
pyrus with astronomical calculations
epitaphs &cac wereverecre found with otheothersrs
oftheodtheof the mummies

IVwhenlienilen mryir chandler discovered tltintla i
tlierethiere was something withwilli the mum-
mies lie supposedorhopedsupposed or liopcd it might
be some diamonddiamonds or other valuable
metal and was no little chagrined
when he saw his disappointment heha
waswaslwasu immediately told while yet in tilethetiietlle
custom house that there was ilonoliollo mannian
iiin that city who could translate his
roll but was referred by the same gen-
tleman a stranger to mr joseph
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smithstiiii jiji NIwhoho continued liebelleile posses-
ses some kind of power oior gilts 1byy
whichalch lie hadbad previously translated
similar cliaractersbtocharade rs fbroabro smith was
tiitilthenC n unknown to mrairdinnin chchaidlcrti dierdlcrdecr nei-
ther did he know thatsuchthathat tsuchsuch a book or
work as thothe record of the Nepnephitesnephitcshites hadllad
been brought before the public from
newnov york he took his collection to
Philadelphphiladelphiiphiladelphiaii wherewhorewheicrheic he exhibited themthern
roforr a compensation the following isis
a certificate put into my hands bymrbyarby dirair
chandler which he obtained while in
phaph4philadelphia and will show4heshow the opinion
of the scientific of that city

having examined with considera-
blebigblehig attenticattenticattentic and deep interest anuma num-
ber of Alummummiesalummiesmiesmles from the cataorybscatacombsCatacombs
near thebes in Eegyptgyptagypt and now cxex
hibithibitinging in the arcade we beg leave to
recommend them to the obseabseobservationrvatibri of
the curiouscurious inquirer on subjects ofor a
period so long elapsed probably not
lclesss than three thousand years ago
therh0 features ofbf sornesonicsonie of these afmum-
mies

um
miesmicsmles are inin perfect expression the
pappapyrusyrus coverdcoverccoveredd with black ororjedorbedradqd
ink or paint in excellent preservation
arearcaieare veryverv interesting the undersign
ed unsolicited by any person connectc6nnectconnect-
ed byinterestby interest with this eexhibitionhibihiblhibitiontion haxohayohayehavehaxe
votvoluntarilyuntaraly set their names hereuntoshefdunto
for thethemthel simple purpose of calcaicallanccallinccallinglinc the
attention of the public td16 an interesting
cocollectionile6tion not sufficiently known in thistilistills
city
JOHN REDIMREDMANAN COXE al D
ruchardPJCHARDricm&rd HARLAN alM D
I1 11PANCOASTNTCOAST at D
WILLIAM P C BARTON aadIALzad D
EB F RIVINUS al D
SAMUEL G MORGAN al D

1I concur in the above sentiments
concerning the collection of mummies
in the philadelphia armadearcadearcades and con-
sider themthern hiihilhllhihiglilyIilyllyliy deserving theth6tha atten-
tion 0ofr the curious

W E HORNER al D
while mrairnir chandler was in phila-

delphia liejicilelle used every exertion to find
ssomeonie one wwhoho could give him the trans-
lationlationn of I1hislisilsi papyrus but could not
satisfactorily though from some dewfew
men of the first eminenceeminence licobtainhe obtain-
ed in a small degree the translation of
a fewrew characters here he waswag refer-
red to bro smith from phifalalpliiaphifailplua
hobe visited harrisburghharrisburgbHarrisburgh and other pla-
ces

pla-
cos cast of the mounmountainstainsbains and was fre-
quently referred to bro smith fortufor a
translation of his egyptian relic

atit wouldbewouldvewould bo beyond mymy purpose totu
follow ththiss gentlemanentlemaneitlemanentlemanieman hiin bishisbig dimmiediffiedifferentrent
circuits totheto the time hebe visited this place
the last of june or first of july at
which time he presented bro smith
with his papyrus I1 till thentilen neither
myself nor brother smith knewknowofsuclrof suclrsucar
relicsreliesrelles being in america mr chanI1

dierdlerwaswas told that his writings could be
deciphered and very politely gave me
a privilbrivilprivilegeC ge ofor copying0 soma fourfourertoureror
fivefie different sentences or separaseparateseparatbtb
precespieces stating atal the same timetifftimmic that
unlessuness he found some one who could
givetrivo him a translation soon liehelleile would
carry them to london y

iainfainI1 am a little in advance of my nar
rationratton the forhingmorhingmorning mr chandler
first presented his papyrus to bro
smith bebasbewashe was shown bytheby thetho latter a
number of characters like those upontiliah6h
the writings of mraftdirnie C whichw hichaich were pre-
viously copied from the plates contain-
ing tbthe history of the ncphites 0orr
bookboot of mormon

beinbeing solicited by mrair chandlerClicilandler to
givdivgivea an opinionopinion concerniconcerticoncerningconcerni rig his allaliailanti-
quities

ai
quitiestieg or atrana translationslation of some 0off thetha
charactercharacters bro S gave him the in-
terpretation

in-
terpretationterp retation of some few for his satis-
faction for your gratification I1 will
here annex a certificate which I1 h6ld7holdhoid
from under the hand of mrairdirnir chandler
unsolicited however by anypersonany person in
this place which will show howbow farfat hoherhet
believed bro smith able to unfold from
thengthesethesg long obscured rolls thetlletile wonderiwonwondersconderideriderl
contained therthereincineineln

kirtland julgjuly athgth 183516351885
this istoislois to make known to all Wwhoho

maymav bobe desirousbedesirousredesirous concerning the knknowl-
edge

milmii
cdga of0 mrairhirbir joseph smith jr in dad&de-
cipheringci thetho ancient eryerregyptian hierhlerhiero-
glyphic characters in my possespossessionsidn
which I1 have inin many eminenteminent cicitiesdiesfies
shown to the most learned and froinfrom
the information that I1 coul4vencould evenesen learn
or meemecmeett withvithmith I1 find that of mrairdirnir joseph
smith jr to correspond in the mostthost
minute matters

signed
MICHAELAIICIIAEL 14 CHANDLERCIIANDLERchandlen 11

travellingTravelling with aandnA proprietorpropkiiet6i of
egyptian mummies

the foregoing isis verbatim as given
by mraltditnir C excepting the addition of
punctuation and speaksspcakseaks sufficiently
plain without requiringrequiring comment from
me it was 9giventvantvcn previous to thetlletile pur-
chase of the antiquities by any persperzperzonpersonpenson
here
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thothe 1languageap0m ge inin which this record
is iswrittenwrittenmiswritten isis cryveryoryr comprehensive and
nianyofmany of the hieroglyphicsthqbieroglyphi6s exceeding-
ly stalkingstrikingstdlking theevidoncethe evidence is apparent
upon thathetho face thattheythat they were written
by persons aquiniacquaintedcd with the history
of the creation the falif4lifalfai qfaf apantpanman and
iiloreormore or less of the correctdeascorrect ideasdeas ofor no-
tionstionseionss of the deity the rerepresenta-
tionfionofoftheodthethe godheadgod head three yet inin one
13is curiously drawn to give simply
3houghthoughbhough impressively the writers views
ofithatflfthatflathat exalted personage the ser-
pent represented as walkingwaingwaiking or
formed inin a manner to bebeableableabie to walk
standing in frontofrontfrontofandofcandfandand nearnearafepialeafemale
figure is tometo me oneb&theone of the kreaireagreatesttest
representationsrepresentationsihaveibave ever seen upon
paper or a wriwritingting substance and
nmustust crogo so farffargarfartbarf avivTVIVaviuqivardsV ds convincing the
uatiratiuarlratiniratioirationaloi al mind of the correctnesandcorrectness and
divine authorityofauthoiityofauthorityof the& holy scripscripturestu s

and especially that part which liashasilas ev-
er been assailed by the infidel commu-
nityity as being a fiction as to carrycarryn A
way with one mighty sweep the whole
atheatheisticalistical fabric without 1leavingelinaevinaellna a
Tevestagestage sufficient for a foundation
stone enochspillarenochsEnochsPillarpillar as mentioned
by josephusJosephusi isuponisupovis upon the same roll
tiuetruevrue4 rue ourourpresentpresent version oftheodthe bible
does not mention this fact though it
speaks afpfpathopfthotho righteousness of abelabet
andqnd444thcthe holmessholfnehoffnessofassofof engeboenoeboenoch one slain
because hisbis offeringfieringof wasvasyas acceyaccepacceptedted of
theowtho lord and the other taken to the
regions 0off everlasting day without be-
ing confined to the nnarrowarlowlimlimitsits of the
tombor tastibastitastingng death but josephusJosephvs says
hauhahauhchauhe descendants of sethwereseth werewero vvirJ r

iqqijstqqusandandposs6ssedpossessed a great knoknowledgevledge
ofteq heaveheavenlyniyalynly bodies and that in
epbsecuencecqusqqqpnce of the pprophecy of adamadams
blattlat41rat the world shouldshoula be destrovededestroyedstroVe onceoncaoneg

liwteflistef j andgridprid agaagain1

in by fire enoch
taffttwfft historyqr9history or an acaccountcountorcountofcount of ththethaa
5amcanidaqsqrixpixrikP q114 putdutguintonuintoinfo two pillars one of
jdick nddihethe othrothfimothrothnidrofof stone and that
thelma frangiigamqjsame werowerpwermwemmweno in1 being at hishh jose-
phus day the inner end of the
same roll josephsJosephts record presentsprosents
wrepcntation4a representation ol01 the judgmentjudmentjudzentjudhentdment at
qneanene viewview you behold thethemthei sayipralpr seated
upon his throne crowned indyandsand houng
the sceptrespfsceptresof rigliteoriglirighteousnessteoasnessusness and pow-
erat6t bbeforedjoidfoie ivhomjl1s6whom alsoaiso are assembled
tiltiithee twelve tribes of israisraeleithethe nations
hinguatlanguages

1

aes arddaridadaadd tontonguesyuesFUCS ofpr the earth
ththe kinkingdomsV doms of jhbthbh worldoverworldworldoverover which

34i

batanqatanatan isis representedrepresent6representrepresenterrepresents6 I1 as rereigning hilallhiimi-
chael the archanahchanarchangqlarchangel& holding the key

0off the bottomless pit andatabdatand attheat the same
time the dedevilvitasvilasas being cilacliachainedined and
shut up inin the bobottomlesstt6mles pit but up-
on this last scscenene I1 am abioabloablaabia only to
give you a shadoinshadoioshadozvshadoshaioiozv to the realreal picturealpicture
idinI1 am certain it cannot be viewed with-
out filling the mindminan nna with aweuujssawe unless
diethedle mmdnpindimd is far estranged frohfromfron god
and I1 sincerely hope that inmineinelne may
never go so far astraycstrayestray nor ivawandernd6r
from thosetb9se rational pinciprinciplespigsples of thetho
doctrine of our saylorsavior so much as to
become dardandarkenedenedqned in the least aandd
thereby fail toto hayahaphaa that tousto us thetha
greatest ofor all days and thethemostthemistmosttsfflsub-
limelimeofof all transactions so impressive-
ly fifixedxed upon the heartbeart thetthatthat I1 become
not likelikailkeilka diefliedlenie beast nnotot knowinknowingg whith-
er ama ti i goigorgoinggojngng nor whatwhatbat shallshailshali be my
hinfinbinfinaial end

1I might continue myrny communicacommunlca
tionlionllon to a greatcreat length upon the differ-
ent 9gurelfigures 4ndobaractersend characters represented
ufraiiupsiupji lilloliotlee twotivotiyo rolls but chavephaveI1 cacnohacnonodobtdoubt
myinyruy subject has already become stimstifsuffi-
ciently

mimfil
pprolixrolixbolix for your patienpatiencspaticilctpatlenpatiencecs alwilllwillI1 will

abreAtrethereforefolefoie soon cease for thepriesentthe present
wuen tllethetile translation of these valuable
documents will be completed lainiainI1 am uun-
able

un-
ble

11

a to say neither can I1 givegive youayou a
probable idea how large volumes theythay1tlleyheytileyhay
waiwhiwiin mekemakeR ke VA judging from theintheir size
and the borrirorricomprehensivenesssrch6nsicnesssortlieof the
language one might reasonably expect
to seseeeaa sufficient to develop mumuch&a up-
on the mimightylitycityiity acts of the ancient men
of god and of hisilia dealing with thet1etaeI1
children ofor menrixen when tretheyy sawaw I1himimi
face to face be there little or much
it must be an inestimable a69acquisitionuisallowion
to our presenpresentt scriptures fulfilling iiin
a small degrcetbqdegree thejhcthc wordnvordavord ojof the 1 rophiophcoph
et for the aireirearthtat1i absbsliallallaliail be nullfullfulfubtl of the
knowledge of tte16rdthe lord as tiletilgthe whtewatersrs
cover tiitilthe sea

P S you will have uiidersunderstood
from the foreoboreoforegoing0ing that elevclevelevenn almum-
mies

u m-e
werewero taken frqmfram the catacombcatixc6tnb

atthehttheat the time of waw1whichilchlich 1I have beenspeakbeen speaksicakspcak
ingingi and nothing&anitenothing definite I1liavingleavinglavinglielavin gliebeenei
said as totheirto their disposal I1 may with
propriety add a few words seven of
theladsaasauiad eleven were purchased by gen-
tlementiemen florforgoroorolor private rnmuseums prepreviousvious
tto0 mrdirnir elleilshandlesphandlesnridlers visit to this place
with a smallq6nsmallsmail quantitytity of papyrus simsim-
ilar asieasaslehe sayssays to the astronomical
rerepresentationpresentationdentationsentation

1
contalcontainedned with the pres-

ent
resrcs

bnttwotwo rolls of whchnvhjchwacha
I1 previouslyprevjously

spoke and the remaining four bygeliby gen-
tlemenflemenresidenfresident here
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loughthoughiough iliethothellie mummiemummiesbummies themselves
varllarlvarrarputropuTiocuriositysity aandifi4anon astonishment
ivell1 calculated to arousearousoarauso thothe mind to a
reflection of pist ogesagesogs whenwfienafien men
siroystroystroveay0y as iat this day totd immimmortalizeortalizaortalizdortali zd
their wamesnamesnames though in another man-
nerberytnerytyeeyet I1 dodd h16teonnot considersidcrtliemlotmuchthemofmuch
viivaluelua cocomparedpared with those records
whichwwiciwichwerehaerewere depositeddepositedwitliwith them

if providencaprovidence permits I1 willwihwib ere
longionglongC write you again upon the propri-
ety ofC looking for additions to our
present scriptures accordiaccordlaccordinging to their
ownbwn literal readingreadi Dg

believemeBelieveBeliebellevebeilewemeVeme1 me to be sir sincerely and
platplaatrulyru yidbunburour brother in the bonds 0 f the
new and everlastingr covenant

OLIVER COWDERYCMDERY
to WMWINTwahiwahl FRYE esq gilead

calhbofibohioon co III111illililii r

illyllift patisparispartsratispattsratts beneyhenryheney co tenn
skirtf deanDEARdkirt BROTHERBROTHEM ivIN TIETTIEtle lordlorolondlobo since
theth gistiit of septsidpc1I1 navebhare extended the
iilimitsMas4s of my travels to clarkdarkmark river
ky here J proclaimedrociocloclaimedaimedalmed tilethetiietlle gospel oron
sabbath and monday and wasvas public-
ly

6
1y9pposdopposqdopposed by a campbellitocampbelliteCampbellitolite priest
although weak in and of myself yet 1I
wielded thdiiordthe word inin the namenahne of the
lordt6ddordtad jesus and prevailed

I1 delivered three discourses 7 whichwlilchlich
included the gospel of jesus christ
the authenticity of thetho book of mor-
mon

mor-
men aridalid the scatteangandscattering and gathering
ofor the cibuhidufibuhousebouserousesd ofor nrisraelaelaei after whichwhicchich
three came forwardf6rward for baptism I1iconcon-
firmed them by the water side and
icleftattheftthethemim strong inin the faith of the new
and everlasting covenant there

1

areatearoato
ssome0ine more inin this place who will fol-
low the example of the threethred which I1
have been speaking ofor I1 took my
leave ofor these my new brethren and
friends and journeyed to taropataropehtaropmTaroperpeH
wherei

wbve hadbaptizedhad baptized somesonic before
I1 heldheidbehlhehl two meetings in this place af
teterr which eight presented themselves
aas6 candidates f6rbdptismfor baptism we imme-
diately repaired to the water thesochesothe so
lemnitiesleffinitiesdr of etbifiiteternityy and the the spiritsirit
of the lord rested upon the congrega-
tiontiepti9p I1 baptized 14 since the 21st of
sept

yours inin the new covenant
f- w WOODRUFF

to J WHITSIERWHIVATER

NOTICE
we the 70 hereby inform hiram

strattan that we have withdrawnwithdrawnourwithdrawnourour

rellofellowshipwhip from himhirn until he rereturnsturns
to kirtland and makes sarisfactien368dfacti6n

SYLVESTERSYLVESTEP SMITHSATITH clerk

Eextractstractxtract of att letterlefterletferlerter falesdalesddleit ITkirllandlidt
dec 6 1835

dearlefarlelur boothmirothcnbrothm
almost three yoayonyeayearsrs hosehovemavehave

passed awaynwayanway mnboiMnemcogoiboIgolI1 embraced the fulgulgui
kossofnossofness of tho gospeldesp4esp el 0off christ duringdaring
thothe above mentioned time I1 hagkag
travelled probably not less than eilifeight9
thousand miles and can say of a frilthtriltht
that I1 have beenteen pecereceivingiving additional
evidences continually that the work
in which I1 havohave been onengagedgaged isofidofis of
tilethe lo10lordrd singesince the firsioffirst of decedecem-
ber

m
I1 havelatelave seen the addition of about

130 to the church within a rewfew
months past 1I have baptized six and
inin companycompan with other eldersciderseiders 06fifteen
more

the churches in whiwhicheh I1 iiihvehave labor-
ededg4li6rallygenerally areare increasingihereasing inin num-
bers foith anandd righteousness

yours in the bond of the newnev cov-
enant

samumdrownSAMUEL BROWN
toj WHwnmierITMER

kirtlandkirtlanifkirtlanlKirtlan if dec 12 18351635
I1 embrace this opportunity tto0 give

youayou a brief account of my 1labors the
past season I1 left kirtland the ith of
june after aa pleasant passage to buff-
alo I1 went into genessee county N
Y where illeldilfeldI1 heldheid a number of meetings
and proclaimed thetle gospel without re-
serve 1I then went to freedom was
joinedbyjoined by elder darwin richardson
we tarriedtarried a lutielutlelittle in wayne county in
and near a place called crusocrusa island
in this place eidersciderselders grant and stanley
had been laboring and did magnify
their calling they sowedthos6edbowed thothe seed for
it has sprangsprang up and borne fruit

Wwee jourjournickjournicdjourniednied on eastward 11havingavintving
neither purse nor scrip and wasivasvasvyas fed
and lodged by thothe kind inhabitants
who were patrons of the truth unto
whom we proclaimed the gospelgospel not
only in public but in private we were
kindlytreatedkindly treated by the people in alphra
tha montgomery county dr drake
was solicitous to have another inter-
view but with us it was not convenient
weviretire held a fenkfew meetingsmee tings inahoinihoin thothe 10townava1va ofdr
pawletdawlet vt here ixtthdcloseat theclosethe close of oneorepiteprie of
our meetings a campbellitecampbeluteCampbelUte after1lufluurf
terogatingderogatingterogating us used the words of aquil
la and priscilla to apollus for said hohe


